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WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE  
CONFERENCE CALL MEETING SUMMARY 

Thursday, October 24th, 2013 
 
Participants: Eric Labelle, Chair   Bill Spearman, At-Large Director 
  Vicki Quiram    Nikki Guillot, Staff Liaison 

Tom Hickmann     Julia Anastasio, Legislative Liaison 
    
Absent:  Deana Donohue  

Bob Nowak  
Paul Hindman 

 
 1. Call to Order – Eric Labelle, Chair 

 Called to order at 12:06pm CST 

 Summary of September meeting was approved as submitted 
 

2. At Large Director Report (Environmental Management) – Bill Spearman 

 Membership numbers are steady at 28,600. 

 The Student Outreach Network (SON) is getting started with conference calls. 

 The national awards process is now online. Members are encourage to nominate 
their agencies or chapter folks. 

 The House of Delegates continues to work on goals and objectives for their 
reorganization. 

 The Board talking points featured several advocacy issues related to water resources, 
a great reflection of committee activity. 

 The Emerging Leaders Academy will meet in Kansas City this week for the retreat, 
kicking off the 7

th
 year of the program. 

 The Board business meeting in Chicago changed format this year and it was a very 
positive experience both for committee volunteers and the Board. This new format will 
continue in Toronto at the 2014 Congress.  
 

3.  Legislative Update & Center for Sustainability 

 The Water Resources Reform and Development Act (WRRDA) passed 17-3 and will 
proceed to conference. The funding approaches are different in the House and 
Senate where the House doesn’t include a WIFIA. 

 A Legislative Action Alert went out to our members on the WRRDA and received a 
high response rate over around 40.  

 Bipartisan efforts continue to grow with lukewarm presidential support. These efforts 
will likely take 3-6 months to deliver any results. 

 Farm Bill conference continues to drag on with contentious issues around the food 
stamp program and the commodity program changes. The Healthy Water Coalition 
continues to advocate for improved water quality standards. 

 The Transportation and Infrastructure committee staff met with APWA staff to discuss 
support of water and wastewater infrastructure funding. There is an SRF bill that Rep. 
Schuster wants to see move forward and there is a verbal assurance that it will be 
taken up. 

 The meeting with APWA members and staff and the EPA has been rescheduled due 
to the government shutdown. This meeting was initiated by EPA following the 
Stormwater Summit discussions about the new regulations. 

 EPA has a new green infrastructure strategy document upcoming that revises a 2006 
document. The agency will seek stakeholder input on the revisions and a brief will be 
coming on that effort. 

 American Rivers and the Conservation Law Foundation had a meeting to discuss the 
Residual Designation Authority (RDA) issue in EPA Regions 1,3 & 9. They spoke the 



  

 

NAACo and the Mayors group about their concerns. There is still some confusion 
about whether APWA should craft a position statement. Eric suggested APWA focus 
on the national issue of integrated planning to address this need. Vicki mentioned her 
experiences in the northeast with the RDA has not been positive for municipalities. 

 Peter and Julia are meeting with a large group of public utilities next week for a 
luncheon on the issues and needs of overlapping association members. 

 Vicki mentioned that the ISI has piloted an Envision Financial Tool to evaluated life-
cycle cost alternatives, specifically focused on stormwater projects. ISI has received 
feedback from Paul and Vicki encourage the committee members to visit the website 
and take a look at the tool. Nikki will post a link to Basecamp. 

 The Center is working on a white paper about asset management and educational 
efforts at APWA. 
 

4. Workplan @ A Glance 2013-2014 (spreadsheet) 

 Congress Selections for Toronto 
o “Flushable” but not Rapidly Disposable Products and How You Can Help- Nick 

Arhontes 
o Asset management – Eric/consultant firm 
o “What Happens When A Private Utility Fails Within Your City Limits” – Tom 

 Stormwater Summit – Eric/Paul/Bob 
o “Two Prong Approach to Creating Resilient Communities Against Flooding” – Paul 
o Themes, suggestions from Ontario and last year’s survey feedback to be discussed on 

a separate call  

 Click, Listen, & Learn  
o Low-Impact Development Maintenance: Where’s the Runoff going from YOUR streets?” 

Nov 14- Transportation Sustainability Subcommittee 
o How to get Buy-in for Asset Management Programs - Tom Dec 12 
o Envision project- Center for Sustainability Jan 30 
o levee safety – Emergency Management Feb 13 

 Reporter issue, 5-7 articles due in January, lead is listed 
o Desalination project- Deana 
o Flushable wipes- Bobbi Watson 
o Lessons learned from an NPDES audit- Eric 
o Water operations  & criticality analysis- Tom 
o International BMP Database- WEF contact or Jane Clary 
o Certification program- infoNOW solicitation got a response! 

 Committee Mission Statement 
o Not much progress has been made since the Congress meeting. 
o The group may want to focus on this more intensely once the Reporter articles are 

done. 
o Eric feels the committee has more of an advocacy mission that an educational role in 

the association. This is in contrast to the other technical committees. 
 
 6. Spring Meeting Location/Approximate Dates Discussion 

a. Mid America Conference May 21-23 Overland Park, KS 
b. Minnesota Chapter May 7-9 
c. The committee discussed the potential for a Washington DC trip to reinforce their involvement 

with EPA and other regulatory bodies. The issue was tabled but reaching out by committee 
members may be warranted. 

 
 7. Meeting was adjourned at 12:53 PM CST 


